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Is ‘Fountain of Youth’ still a far fetched dream ?
Scientists around the world have always been fascinated by the mere thought of how the human civilization would
evolve if the human life expectancy is increased by another 10 years ! Can this be really achieved ?
What has remained a science fiction
since a long time, does not seem to
be a distant reality today.
Companies around the world like
Novartis and Google are investing
heavily on R&D to come out with a
medical solution that could increase
life expectancy by almost a decade.
GlaxoSmitheKline
invested
a
whopping $720 million on Sirtris
Pharmaceuticals
and
Google’s
Calico spent $500 million into anti
aging projects.
One
such
compound
which
delivered promising results in anti
aging industry was Resveratrol.
This is also present in red wine, the
reason why doctors often prescribe
it to patients. Resveratrol has given
positive results in rodents, the
questions now hovering around
human trials. Recently, another
compound
called
Rapamycin
Kinase, has emerged as another
pathbreaking ingredient in life span
extension process.

Novartis came out with a drug, a
form of rapamycin, that blocks
genetic pathways which cause
aging. 200 volunteers participated
in the research test study
conducted for this drug, and
results showed a 20% increase in
the immune response when flu
vaccine was administered. This
drug would take another decade to
enter the market, but it has opened
avenues for research in the right
direction for hundreds of other
companies. But how will the
outcome effect the course of
human evolution ?
Slowing aging process would
make humans more healthier,
hence effecting the cost of
drugs(which would go down). A
more growing workforce would
mean drawing more economical
resources to sustain a country,
more land for them to reside,
more food, more water. Is the
world ready to handle it ?

Healthy Lifestyle Awareness Day 22nd Feb, 2015
22nd Feb is celebrated as the Healthy Lifestyle Awareness Day. This day, let us pledge to adopt healthy habits and drive away diseases and
lead a healthy life. Eat nutritious food, exercise regularly, reduce alcohol content, quit smoking and sleep properly to lead a good life.

Dietary Supplements, the new fad ?
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Consumers spend about $32 billion on
dietary supplements every year, in a
growing market offering 85,000 portfolio
of products. With such a huge potential and
eating habits of consumer changing, it is
difficult to keep a quality control check for
every product in dietary supplement
manufacturing. The responsibility falls on
the shoulders of the consumer to be careful
and alert while selecting a product for
his/her body. The supplement industry
makes no efforts in educating consumers
nor improve the quality and safety of these
products. Apart from teenagers, middle
aged women form a big chunk of the
potential base for dietary supplements that
claim to accelerate fat burning process.
The supplement business is largely
unregulated. Strict rules in some countries,
have forced companies to go through a
quality check and prove the safety of the
products they manufacture. A study
conducted, found that many products used
in liver injuries carried unlisted steroids,
herbal pills and powders claiming to
elevate energy levels and help lose weight.
One frequently used product is green tea
extract, containing catechins, antioxidants
that are known to increase metabolism. But
many a time, green tea pills are highly
concentrated, containing more catechins
that required by the body, thus damaging
liver. Liver injuries caused due to herbal
supplements are more severe and can lead
to liver transplant since they carry no
information about side effects.
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The common notion when we are talking
about intake of nutrients, is that they must be
safe. But time and again, it becomes evident,
that nutritional supplements can turn out to be
harmful. For instance, in large randomized
trial experiments, beta carotene increases the
incidence of lung cancer and vitamin E and
selenium increase the risk of prostate cancer.
Some of the supplements have also been found
to be contaminated with prescription drugs,
bacteria and toxic plants. It becomes necessary
for the doctors to prescribe supplements from
only those brands which conduct quality
checks regularly under a safe and controlled
environment.
In the U.S., pharmaceutical drugs are USP
verified before they enter the market. It means
that the products meet quality standards and
potency set by the U.S. Pharmacopeia, a non
profit organization. The quality standards are
developed by a panel of pharmaceutical
company representatives and experts. It is a
lengthy process, also including a public
comment for a three month period. But the
same is not true for dietary supplements,
which need to be tested by “appropriate
scientific methods”.
Dietary supplements contain vitamins,
minerals, herbs found in pills, capsule or
tablets. However, they should never be
considered a substitute for food. Always
consult a health professional/ registered
dietitian before in taking any supplements.

Healthy tips for your Heart
1. Do moderate exercise daily
2. Quit smoking
3. Keep a check on your
weight
4. Use less salt to keep blood
pressure under check
5. Drink more water

